GrateWalk™ rooftop walkways with integrated DURA-BLOK™ supports

FEATURES & BENEFITS
- Slip resistant Grate-Lock™ safety grating helps provide a safe walkway for foot traffic on the roof
- Easy to install, elevated design, creates an identifiable path for foot traffic helping prevent wear and tear to the roof surface
- Cross-over design offers safe passage over existing cabling, piping, cable tray or any other interference on the rooftop
- Self-cleaning pattern allows water and dirt to easily flow through, making it ideal for all weather conditions
- Integrated with 100% post-consumer recycled rubber DURA-BLOK™ supports, which allows for LEED credit qualification
- Solid support for the walkway stays in place and replaces the need for separate rubber roof mounting pads which tend to float away

AVAILABLE IN MULTIPLE CONFIGURATIONS*
- Straight Sections for long straight stretches of pathway
- Cross-over options to install over the existing cable trays, piping, and more
- Stairways over the top of existing equipment or leading up to existing equipment
- Platforms to provide access to rooftop mounted equipment
- Accessories available to support unique requirements

*SUPPORT SERVICES
- Take-off and estimating
- Technical consultation
- Submittal drawing packages

*All Items are shipped individually for field assembly

Eaton
Powering Business Worldwide
Improved ordering now available.

- New standard designs now available
- Standard designs comprise over 96 different combinations:
  - Both Stair Step and Ramp Designs
  - Handrails or No Handrails
  - 24, 36, 48, & 60” horizontal clearances
  - 24, 36, & 48” walkway widths
  - 8, 15, 22, 30, & 37” vertical clearances
- Standard designs mean lower project costs, quicker delivery, and shorter quote turnaround (within 4 hours)
- Order one part # rather than a broken-out bill of material

Possible Standard Combinations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Step/Ramp</th>
<th>Vertical Clearance (H)</th>
<th>Horizontal Clearance (L)</th>
<th>Width (W)</th>
<th>Handrails</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RW</td>
<td>S - step</td>
<td>2 step - 22.5”, 3 step - 30”, 4 step - 37.5”</td>
<td>24, 36, 48, 60</td>
<td>24, 36, 48</td>
<td>H - handrails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R - ramp</td>
<td>8, 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N - no handrails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example Part #: RWS222424H

- Rooftop Walkway (RW)
- Stair Step Design (S)
- 22” Vertical Clearance (22)
- 24” Horizontal Clearance (24)
- 24” Width (24)
- Includes Handrails (H)